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COLLEGIATE SPORTS
E. LEE UPDEQRAFF

FRESHMAN QUARTERBACK

RETUKNSJO MICHIGAN

Boylo, tho quartorback who played
such a phonomonal gamo at Michigan
two yuan ago, intonds to return to
collogo noxt somestor. Ho is one of
tho best open flold dodgers over seen
on Forry flold, and if ho is up to his
old-tlm- o form will undoubtedly play a
star gamo for tho Wolvorlnos noxt
year.

Yost may put him at his former
position at quarter, but it is more
probable that he will bo glvon a place
at half. In this cubc Michigan will
havo a pair of tho fastest backB In
tho country with Craig returning noxt
year.

Rumor has it that Cornwall, whom
Yost considered one of tho best cen-
ters in tho country two years ago, will
alBO bo back, but nothing certain is
known about him.

AGGIES LOSE FIRST GAME

DEFEATED BY LOCAL ACADEMY
IN CLOSELY CONTESTED

GAME.

Tho "Aggies" lost tho first basket-
ball gamo of tho Boason to tho Lincoln
Academy. The score stood 20 to 18.

Lack of . team work was responsible
for tho dofoat.

Tho "Aggie" basket-bal- l team, as
solcctcd by tho coach, is composed of
Pholps. Goddon, NcafuB, Willard, and
Rice. One strong man Is hold off by
tho dolinquoncy committee

Tho Farm faculty team has tho
boastful support of tho ontlro school,
who bollovo tho toachorB can play
baskot-ball- , if tho pupils can't. Pro-
fessors Sutton, Pollock, Rail, Wost-gat- o,

and Hoffman compose tho stollar
quintette.

Final Exams Held.
Tho edict against examinations does

not affoct tho School of Agriculture.
Tho usual grills will bo glvon tho
week preceding February 3, when tho
second somestor begins.

Junior basket-bal- l .is ruBhing along
In preparation for tho intorclaBS tour-
nament in February.

All juniors ploaBO bo out on Thurs-
day at 12:40, south of Agricultural
Hall, for tho class plcturo to appear
In tho "Agriculture." Wear your '13
sweaters.

MISSOURI VAILEY OFFICIALS

BASKET-BAL- L REFEREES ARE
APPOINTED FOR DOMING

SEASON.

Tho Missouri Valley Conference has
glvon out a list of tho officials for tho
coming season's baskot-bal- l games.
Mlko Hyland, W. O. Green, R. F. Sey-
mour, and Ashley aro tho four men
namod to date. Tho other two will be
appointed during this wook.

Earl Sage III.

Earl Sago, '14, is quite seriously 111

with, tho grippe and will bo unable to
carry tho part of Count do Grlval In

" tho Dramatic Club's production of
"The Amazons" Saturday. Tho place
will bo filled by Louts Horn of South
Omaha.

See Les Hyde when In need of pro-
grams, menus and other printing.
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DRAKE READHOR BATTLE

TEAM PLAYED A 8TRONG GAME
UNDER NEW RULES LAST

SATURDAY.

Tho following is by Herbert S. Clino
who is connected with tho Drako Del-

phic. It is especially interesting bo-caitB- o

it is the first comment on the
now rules in actual play:

"Drako's baskot-bal- l season opened
Saturday whon tho Bluo and White
flvo defeated tho Dos Moines Collogo

basket tossers, 29 to 2G. Tho opening
gamo was alow and gave little idea us
to Drake's orospects for 1012.

Tho first squad this year is com-

posed of ton men. Of thoso but four
havo over played for Drako before.
Although the squad is inexperienced,
tho preliminary practice indicates that
Urako will havo a hotter team than
last year.

Nino men were used in Saturday's
game, Captain Noiman being tho only
man who played tho ontlre gamo.
Thomas, tho Btar forward, is Ineligi-
ble, but It 1b hoped that ho will re-mov- o

his condition boforo tho Ne-

braska gamo. Tho squad as a wholo
is unusually light, but ovory man is
faBt and it is hoped that Drako will
bo able to hold hor own with tho
other Missouri Valley teams. Ono
moro gamo will bo played boforo tho
Bluo and White Journeys to Lincoln.
Simpson will bo mot Monday, January
8th.

Saturday's gamo was watched by
tho congress of Missouri Valley off-

icials who had gathered at Drako to
llston to Dr. Nnismlth of Kansas In-

terpret tho rules. Dr. Nalsmlth la tho
father of baskot-bal- l and had several
Ideas for proposed changes In tho
ruleB. Tho principal chango advocated
Is tho elimination of dribbling. It was
recommended that whon possiblo a
man should pass tho ball instead of
dribbling It down tho flold. It Is hoped
that this will eliminate somo of tho
rough work which now characterizes
baskot-bal- l. Tho gamo was roforeed
by "Mlko" Hyland, formerly of Iowa,
who Is ono of tho approved officials
according to tho proposed changes.
Although both teams wore slow owing
to lack of practice, It seems that
should these proposed changes in the
ruleB bo mado tjio gamo will be mado
much slower than It now Is.

HERBERT S. CLINE.

Unl students aro Invited to try tho
Y. M. C. A. Barbers. You will llko
their work.

WHAT'S THE USE?

What Is tho use of living whon this
llfo Is not worth while?

Man's day Is brief; his llfo submerged
within tho rank and fllo.

Tho Junior Hop haB como and gono,
tho Military Ball;

Tho football season's over, and tho
Bcoro boyond recall.

Tho tilings you got upon tho "troo" or
in your "hoso," aro soiled.

Vacation's but a memory New Year
resolutions foiled.

Tho water pipes aro frozen hard;
we've had stowed corn three
meals;

There's slippery places on tho walks,
and chilblains on my heols.

The melancholy days have come, the
saddest of the year'

It's up to you to "cram" all night;
"exams" "are nearly hero.

C. H. Frey, florist, 1133 O St tt

Get the Impulse

Pay Your Subscription

at the Ofrce

Before the Fifteenth
i

CATALOGUE

PUBLICATION

Tobogannlng

The
clothes your

you see differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.

costs more.
Besure linefirst.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

FLODEEN & BRETHOUWER
129 South Eleventh St., Lincoln, Neb.

Every who cares anything at all about his personal appoarance knows
that only a flrst-claB-S morchant tailor can furnish tho sort of that will
give him that of distinction that a and well-dresse- d maa
shows. At 129 So. 11th Street Arm of Plodeen & Brothouwor maintains
a largo show window that Is always filled with a lino of goods that aro equal
to tho display of any tailoring establishment to bo found in tho wost. Theprices quoted on these attract attention, and tho workmanship and fit
Is all that could bo desired. Here you can buy tallor-mad-o goods at hand-me-dow- n

prices.

fRATERNIIIFS AND SORORITIES!
We Want Your Orders. Give Us a Trial Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET

T PRESS

UNIVERSITY TO
COME OUT EARLIER THAN

BEFORE.

Tho University catalog was yester-
day sent to tho printers. Although
tho catalog is prlnto'd earlier than
usual, it will not bo available for stu-do- nt

use until lato spring or early
summer.

For tho first time In Boveral years
tho graduate bulletin will also bo Is-

sued. This will glvq tho courses of-

fered ,In tho graduate college and will
contain information of Interest to all
those who desire to take up advanced
work.
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CALENDAR.

Y. M. C. A. midweek. Templo.
'Thursday '-

-
- V

11:00 a. m. ?
"''

"
Convocation. Dr. H. B, Lowry on

"Art Studies." s
,

Friday ""
5:00P. m.

Vesper services. .
)

:
8:00 p.m.

Basket-bal- L Nebraska vs. Drakb;
Informal danco.

Saturday
8;00 p. m.

Nebraska vs. Drake. Memorial
Hall. Jf ,

"

8:15 p. m.
'JAraazons," by Dramatic Club,

Te'mplo Theater.
-
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